Elevating Student Voice
Student Perceptions Can Drive Education Reform

For decades, education policies across the U.S. have labeled students and schools with terms like at-risk, deficient or defective, needing to be fixed, or lacking in some way. Threats of school closure, school reconstitution, and even forced re-staffing have been proposed as ways to hold schools and staff accountable for the performance of their students. Most of the emphasis has been on the closing of achievement gaps and other deficit thinking (commonly designated by test-based measures) rather than addressing broader issues such as resource variability or opportunity gaps perpetuated by society’s inequalities.

Youth voices—specifically from students of color—are often not included in policy discussions, although recent findings have suggested that listening to students, parents, and staff in schools and placing participant voice at the center of education policy discussions can improve the culture and climate in schools and communities.

Scholars have recommended that all students need to be viewed as whole people—support cannot be based on feeling sorry for students. As such, creating school environments that build and strengthen student-teacher relationships impacts other areas in school, such as student discipline and achievement. Additionally, research continues to show that students benefit when teachers share their race or gender.

A report from the United Negro College Fund (UNCF) examined the perspectives of African-American youth on education and found that—despite past rhetoric—communities of color overwhelmingly want students to attend college and that African-American youth have high career aspirations. Results from the UNCF survey (based on students’ perceptions of their learning environment) indicate that barriers to achievement continue to exist. Key findings showed that students felt that their race limits their opportunities, discipline gets applied disproportionately, and safety is a concern within the communities where they live.

The Student Voice Project
The Student Voice project, managed by Public Policy Associates, Inc. and supported by the Michigan Department of Education’s African American Student Initiative, has collected data through student focus groups and interviews across the state of Michigan since 2014. The project examines the culture and climate as described by students and staff in their schools. The feedback collected helps researchers work with school and district leaders to develop culturally responsive action plans and professional development. The goal is to better listen and respond to student experiences in school. More than 800 students have participated in more than 50 schools and communities. Findings from Student Voice have provided an opportunity to learn from student perceptions to help inform policies that are supportive of students’ expressed needs.

To learn more about The Student Voice project or PPA’s work on education issues, contact Daniel Quinn at 517-485-4477 or dquinn@publicpolicy.com.
students’ expressed needs. Similar research supports examining teachers’ expectations and assumptions about students’ academic performance.

**Implications**

Several insights have emerged from Student Voice research in Michigan schools including: the importance of community context and how positive relationships with teachers impact students and bias in schools. Students have reported that where they live affects how they are treated and race and/or racial incidents influence their education. Students have also reported that race still matters in school. According to students, bias is sometimes subtle in the form of micro-aggressions, attitudes, or beliefs of school staff and fellow students.

**Questions to Consider**

Questions that schools, teachers, and leaders could consider, include:

- In what ways can schools best support African-American students socially and academically to be successful?
- How can supportive relationships between students and teachers be strengthened and improved?
- What can be learned from schools currently employing culturally responsive practices?
- What needs to be done to move from deficit thinking to an asset-based approach recognizing the strengths within school communities?
- What local policies or practices can be enacted to reduce the number of students suspended and/or excluded from school?
- What supports are needed to increase student engagement in class and to make school more rigorous and relevant to students’ culture and life experiences?

**Suggestions for Practices and Policies**

- Expanding building-level opportunities for schools to hear from their students, improving student-teacher relationships, and providing professional development opportunities for teachers and administrators on practices to support positive interactions with students using a culturally responsive lens.
- Increasing the number of teachers of color in school buildings such as through community-focused or Grow-Your-Own programs, improving school conditions for teachers and students, and creating sustainable teacher career pathways.
- Building awareness among community members about student and staff concerns and the lasting impact that bias can have on student success.
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